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Summary
In children, patient controlled analgesia (PCA) and continuous
infusion (CI) of morphine are well established methods of relieving
postoperative pain. This study was designed to assess the efficacy of
PCA plus background infusion (BI) (15 lg·kg-1·h-1 and bolus doses
of 15 lg·kg-1 with a lock-out interval of 10 min) with CI (20 to
40 lg·kg-1·h-1) in terms of analgesia, morphine needs and side-
effects. A stratified randomized controlled trial was carried out. 47
children aged 5–18 years undergoing major elective lower/upper
abdominal or spinal surgery were allocated. The magnitude of
surgery was assessed by the Severity of Surgical Stress scoring (SSS)
system. Pain was assessed by self-report every three h. Side-effects
compatible with morphine as well as morphine consumption were
recorded. Morphine consumption was significantly increased in the
PCA group compared with the CI group. Moreover, morphine
consumption was associated with SSS, independent of the technique
of administration. There were no significant differences between
groups in pain scores or in the incidence of side-effects.
Keywords: analgesia: patient controlled; pain: postoperative;
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Introduction in children (1–3). PCA meets the prerequisites for
effective analgesia, i.e. the opioid dosage is adjusted
Patient controlled analgesia (PCA) without
to the individual requirements and plasma
(PCA-BI) or with a background infusion (PCA+BI)
concentrations are maintained at a constant level
and continuous infusion (CI) of morphine are well
(4). Studies in children comparing PCA-BI with
established methods of relieving postoperative pain
CI reported divergent results. In one study PCA
decreased the morphine consumption and improved
analgesia (5), while in another study PCA increased
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the morphine needs and improved analgesia inDepartment of Paediatric Anaesthesia, PO Box 2060, 3000 CB
Rotterdam, The Netherlands. children aged 9–15 years (6,7). In children, PCA+BI
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results in lower pain scores (3) and provides better requirements of children receiving PCA for
postoperative pain (3,8). The CI device (Braunsleep patterns (8) compared with PCA-BI. However,
there are no studies which compare PCA+BI with perfusorÌ, Melsungen, Germany) was set between
20–40 lg·kg-1·h-1 which is proven to be efficaciousCI in children. We hypothesized that children treated
with PCA+BI will have a decrease in pain score of in children (2).
The magnitude of the surgical stress was assessed15 mm assessed on a validated pain score system: i.e.
the visual analogue scale (VAS; 0–100 mm), compared in all children by an anaesthesiologist using the
Severity of Surgical Stress coding system (SSS),with children who receive CI for postoperative pain
relief. Additionally, morphine intake of children consisting of seven factors that contribute to the stress
of surgical trauma (11): i.e. the amount of blood loss,receiving PCA+BI will not be more than 25% higher
than the morphine consumption of children receiving superficial dissection, visceral trauma, the site plus
duration of surgery, associated stress factors andCI. To investigate this, a randomized controlled
clinical trial was performed. cardiac surgery. In this study, SSS scores will be
relatively low, since cardiac surgery was not included.
Pain was rated by the children (except when asleep)Methods and measurements
using a 100 mm visual analogue scale (VAS). This
scale has proven to be adequately understood byThe study population consisted of 47 children, aged
5–18 years old, physical status ASA 1 or 2 and five-year-old children, and has satisfactory sup-
portive data on validity (12). The pain measurementshospitalized for elective lower/upper abdominal
or spinal surgery. Postoperatively the patients were made hourly for the first four h and thereafter
once every three h. Morphine intake of the PCAremained in a normal or medium care environment.
Developmentally retarded children, those in whom group was registered by the PCA pump, and for the
CI group by the nurses’ registration on medicationcaudal or regional blockade was used; and those
who could not feel pain in the operated area (e.g. charts. Side-effects such as nausea, vomiting, urinary
retention requiring bladder catheterization, slowmeningomyelocele) were excluded. The study was
approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the and/or superficial breathing and itching were
assessed and registered by the nurse, every threeUniversity hospital Rotterdam and written parental
informed consent was obtained before the patients hours.
A consultant paediatric anaesthetist visited thewere entered into the study.
The day before surgery, children were instructed patients every morning to check whether the
technique was working satisfactorily and to readjustby one of the first two investigators how to use the
measurement instruments and the PCA device. the BI or CI amounts according to the child’s pain
reports and general condition. PCA bolus dosePreoperatively only midazolam p.r.n. was
administered. A standard anaesthetic technique was amounts and the lock-out interval were not changed
during the study.used; fentanyl was the only analgesic administered.
At the end of the operation children were randomly The Mann Whitney U-test was used to analyse
the demographic data and SSS scores between bothassigned to either PCA+BI or CI. Randomization
was based on a prestratification into three age groups groups. The serial measurement data, i.e. pain scores
and morphine intake, were analysed using the(5–6, 7–11, 12–18 years), based on Piaget’s stages of
cognitive development (9). To guarantee equal group summary measurement approach (13) and stepwise
multiple linear regression analysis. For the purposesizes, random permuted blocks (10) were used, using
blocks of four patients’ assignment. of the analyses, intervention was coded as 1 for
PCA+BI and 2 for CI. Data analysis was conductedMorphine was administered i.v. after surgery until
the patients were pain free, at which time PCA or according to ‘intention to treat’ principle.
Power analysis was based on the comparison ofCI was started. The PCA pump (Graseby 3000Ì,
Watford, UK) was adjusted for bolus doses of two independent means (14). An average difference
of 15 mm was defined as clinically relevant. It was15 lg·kg-1, a lockout interval of ten min and with a
BI of 15 lg·kg-1·h-1. A BI of 15 lg·kg-1·h-1 was chosen expected that 95% of the mean reported pain scores
would range between 0 and 80 mm, resulting in abecause it represents 50% of average hourly
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Table 1
Demographic data
5–6 years 7–11 years 12–18 years Nationality Age (yrs) Weight Loading SSS
(kg) dose
(lg·kg-1)
M F M F M F Dutch Other Median Median Mean Median
(range) (range) (sd) (range)
PCA group 2 4 7 6 3 2 18 6 8.5 34 117 8.5
(n=24) (5–16) (18–71) (70) (5–14)
CI group 3 0 7 7 1 5 19 4 9.0 31 110 8
(n=23) (5–18) (17–71) (72) (6–16)
Total 5 4 14 13 4 7 37 10
P-value n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
M: male; F: female; n.s.; not significant.
standard deviation of 20 mm. One sided testing with Pain. The mean pain scores for each child each
day (Figure 1) were categorized as mild (< 30 mm),an alpha of 0.05 and a beta of 0.20 yielded a sample
size of 44 patients. To correct for drop-outs it was moderate (30–60 mm) and severe ([ 60 mm) (3). On
the day of surgery, some children suffered severedecided to include 23 patients in each group.
pain in both the PCA and CI group; 19% and 38%,
respectively. Moreover, neither of the techniquesResults provided satisfactory analgesia (i.e. mild pain) at
days 1 and 2 in about 50% of the children. To evaluateDemographic data on patients are presented in Table
the overall efficacy of the PCA and CI techniques,1. Forty-seven children were included, 24 of them
stepwise multiple regression analysis was carriedreceived PCA+BI and 23 CI, most of these children
out with the variables: intervention, morphine con-(57%) were between 7 and 11 years of age. There
sumption, SSS and age entered as the predictorwere no significant differences between the groups
variables, and postoperative pain as the outcomefor age, weight, gender or nationality. Surgery was
variable. None of these variables were statisticallyperformed for a wide variety of indications, i.e.
significant predictors of reported pain intensity.thoracotomy (n=4), laparotomy upper abdomen (n=
Morphine intake. The mean morphine con-14), laparotomy lower abdomen (n=11), lumbotomy
sumption for each day in both study groups is(n=9), thoracic wall correction (n=5) and
presented in Figure 2, showing that the PCA grouplaminectomy (n=2) (Table 2). Type of surgery was
consumed more morphine each day than the CIequally divided between both groups and no
group. The overall difference was assessed usingsignificant differences (median (range)) in SSS or
multiple regression analysis. A log transformation‘loading dose’ morphine amounts were found
was carried out on the morphine consumption data,between the CI and PCA group.
to confirm the assumption of normality. StepwiseMissing values. Missing values were mainly due
multiple regression analysis was carried out with theto children being asleep (9% in total), i.e. 27 times in
predictor variables, intervention, SSS, age and pain.the PCA and 25 times in the CI group. Other reasons
The latter two variables were not entered in thereported by the nurses were: refusal (1%), i.e. PCA
regression analysis due to partial F-values of 0.76twice and CI five times, and too sedated (1%), i.e.
and 0.09, respectively. Hence, the regression modelPCA: six times and CI twice. Moreover, in 3% of the
contained only the variables intervention SSS andmeasurement periods no reason was given for not
explained 62% of the variance, with an F-value ofassessing the pain, i.e. PCA ten times and CI seven
34.81 (P=0.0000) and a regression model of: Logtimes. No statistical differences were found between
(morphine intake (lg·kg-1·h-1) )=3.37+-0.45 (inter-groups in the incidence of refusal, sedation or
sleeping. vention)+0.53 (SSS). The 95% CI (P-value) for the
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Table 2
Distribution of type of surgery in the study population.
Type of surgery PCA CI
Major postoperative pain
Thoracotomy Lobectomy (2) Lobectomy (2)
Laparotomy upper abdomen Splenectomy (2), adrenalectomy (1), Splenectomy (1), liver-cyst (1), adrenalectomy (1)
Laparotomy abdomen Gall bladder-surgery (1), bladder surgery (1), Bladder surgery (1), Indiana Pouch (1),
intestinal resection (2) intestinal resection (1), stoma (1)
Other nephrectomy (1)
Moderate postoperative pain
Laparotomy lower abdomen Ureteral reimplantation (6), uterus amputation Ureteral reimplantation (4)
(1)
Lumbotomy Pyeloplasty (1), partial nephrectomy (2), Pyeloplasty (3), partial nephrectomy (2),
elevation urethrostomy (1),
pectus excavatum correction (2)
Sternum correction Pectus excavatum correction (3)
Other Open lung biopsy (1)
Minor postoperative pain
Laminectomy Excision liquor cyst (1) Excision bone tumour (1)
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Figure 2
Distribution of cumulative daily morphine requirements (95%
confidence interval).
predictors ranged between e-0.57–e-0.32 (P=0.000)
and e+0.03–e0.07 (P=0.000), respectively. Thus, when
controlling for SSS, morphine consumption of omitted from statistical analysis, due to a standard
residual of >-3.0. In this case the BI infusion waschildren with PCA+BI is about 57% greater than
with CI. Moreover, morphine intake increases stopped already at day one, while PCA was stopped
at day two; this trend was uncommon comparedexponentially with increasing SSS, independent of the
technique of morphine administration. No interaction with all other cases.
Side-effects. Nausea and vomiting were registeredwas found between the independent variables. One
patient, a girl of 5 years, receiving PCA, with an SSS at least once in 11 (46%) and 8 (33%) patients of the
PCA group, respectively; and in 7 (30%) and 4 (17%)of 6 and a morphine intake of 10.77 lg·kg-1·h-1, was
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children of the CI group, respectively. Itching was accept moderate pain which we, on the contrary,
assume is associated with inadequate analgesia.observed in two (8%) patients of the PCA group, but
not in the CI group. Urinary retention was found in In this study, no differences in pain scores
were found between the groups, although higherboth groups once (4%), while superficial breathing
was registered in one (4%) patient of the PCA group. morphine amounts were used in the PCA group. We
hypothesize that this might be related to the fact thatThere was no statistical significance between the two
groups for any of these side effects. PCA treated children used the PCA device to reduce
pain caused by activity (21). In this study, however,
pain assessment was not carried out during activity.
Hence, further studies should incorporate theseDiscussion
measures in rest as well as during activity.
Additionally, psychological factors may also bePCA+BI (15 lg·kg-1·h-1 with bolus doses of
15 lg·kg-1) significantly increases morphine held responsible. Among these factors, anxiety,
neuroticism, depression, the family environment asconsumption, but does not increase analgesia or
side-effects, compared with CI (20–40 lg·kg-1·h-1). well as the patient’s type of locus of control have
been shown to be related to the efficacy ofMorphine consumption appears to depend on the
severity of surgical stress. Missing values are postoperative pain treatment in adolescents and
adults (22–27).unavoidable when using self-report measures (1,15),
and were mainly due to children being asleep or The use of a BI of 15 lg·kg-1·h-1 seems to be
controversial. Other reports in children >6 years (28,refusing to cooperate. In contrast to others (15), we
have some reservations about assuming that children 29) and adults (30) indicate that a concurrent BI does
not reduce the frequency of self-administration ofare not in pain when they sleep, because sleeping
may be a coping strategy or the result of exhaustion. morphine or postoperative pain. In a series of studies
in children undergoing appendicectomy (21,28,29) itIn the present study, no attempt was made to recode
the missing values by use of physiological or was concluded that a BI of 4 lg·kg-1·h-1 with bolus
doses of 20 lg·kg-1, and a lockout interval of fiveobservational measurement (instruments), since
physiological changes are not specifically related to min is the most efficacious adjustment for PCA, since
PCA-BI was associated with inadequate sleepingthe severity of pain (16), while observational
measures do not correlate with self-reports of pattern, higher BI amounts increased side-effects
while bolus doses of 10 lg·kg-1 resulted in higherpostoperative pain in children (17). The summary
measurement approach was used to cope with this pain scores during activity. Other authors (3,8), on
the contrary, did not obtain any significant differencesproblem (13).
The incidence of moderate to severe pain was in morphine intake or side-effects, when comparing
PCA-BI with PCA+BI. In these latter studies,high in both groups. The reason for this could be
because multimodel analgesia (e.g. addition of however, bolus doses were smaller in those receiv-
ing PCA+BI. In the present study, the BI ofacetaminophen or NSAIDs) was not used. Moreover,
the paediatric anaesthetist might underestimate the 15 lg·kg-1·h-1 did not increase the incidence of side-
effects, compared with CI. Whether a lower BI wouldseverity of the postoperative pain as shown by the
findings in the CI group (Figure 2), i.e. although decrease the incidence of side-effects, without
decreasing analgesia, is not clear and needs to bemorphine doses up to 40 lg·kg-1·h-1 could be
administered, only two children received further investigated.
Another significant finding in our study relates to>30 lg·kg-1·h-1. Findings in the PCA group suggest
that the majority of children did not use the device the association between SSS and morphine intake.
The SSS scoring method, however, was developedto diminish their pain, even when they were
instructed to self-administer more doses of morphine. by Anand and Aynsley-Green for neonates (11). These
authors found that SSS scores discriminated betweenSimilar observations have been reported in children
>5 years (3,7,18) and in adults (19,20). It is not clear minor, moderate, and severe hormonal stress
responses (e.g. plasma adrenaline, noradrenaline).why children and adults do not self-administer
morphine at the point of mild pain. Patients may Additionally, increasing SSS scores are associated
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